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IF I1 he y lullclin

BOX adaldee U T
august uth 1839 5

slaSIR
chaveI1 have the honor to report that having

arrived yesterday5 within sixsix miles of this
place I1 went into camp and two hours

hailhad reliable 11 informationformation that a
largelare body of indians m erecre probably en-

camped soni embere inin thehie lanonkanyon leading

from this valley to cache vallevalleyy I1 was
informed at the same time that m illficc
or six days past they had stolen a number
of animals fijutfi oin tinsthis and the adjoinadjoininging settle-
ments and that they wet e tile same party
vv ho ithadad murdered indand robbed an emigrant
train on sublettesublettsSub letts cutoffcut off

I1 immediately resolved to attack them

at 10 ppmm I1 broke up campca in p and
moved quietly to this village here I1 left
my wagons with a guard and proceeded withi ith

a command of forty two men taking wwithith

me four pack mules witwith11 four daysdais rations
illin order to be prepared iff necessaryi ece to pur-
sue them in the mountains by 2 aala m I1

had everything prepared for the and
having procured a guide wgivlioloo professed to
know the indian encampment entered the
karilanyonyon after a rapid of wo hours
the was indicated by a rinnumberniber
oiof ponies grazinggraying and in a moment after-
wards by the indians lumpingjumping up from their
beds under viete bushes and running up the
mountain sides which were here covered
withmth undergrowth I1 immediately formed

my men and charged upon tilethe mam body of
them inin the several offat thothe enemy
wereere killed stilland woundwoundedd

they then scattered and took positions
behind rocks ac ac here they weremere
charged and driven up precipices beyond the
reach of meninen on horses I1 then dismounted
my men and kept up a fire for at least an
hour aandlid a liain I1iff viv 11inchich for an hour mwasas
briskly returned by the enemy but lie grad-
ualbally ceased to fire the precipitous nature
of the ground rendering it vitutterlyterly impossible
to pursue lihn I1 drovee horses and re-
turned to this place tilethe attack commenced
just before the dawn and continued until ar-
ter

af-
ter sunrise

I1 am sallied that the encampment was
with a viewlieu to and for tinsthis

purpose they probably could not have found
a more admirable place litin chevthe wholehole ivah
satchsach range of mountainsrn it isis known as
devidealsIs gate kanyon As soon as the
indians wei e discovered my mormon guide

slid quietly from his horse widand was seen
no more until on my return near this town
I1 overhauled him lieile wasas unable to give
anyny satisfactory reason for his desertion
I1 liliehave since learned that hohe came into town
during the action and reported that we
never would get out of that place the
horselorse liehe rode was one I1 had furnished him
aridand strange to saybay was found with an
indian oil inshis lackback the latter waswag shot and
theno horse taken it mjiny guide had desired to
leadead tileme into a fatal ambuscade hebe could not

havebave taken me to a spot letterbetter adapted for
the purpose

the guide and many othersahers estimated the
indianadian force at florinaiom to warriors

the number killed was about twenty as
near as weme can calculate I1 had no men
killed but fourforr severseverelyelv though probably
not mortallymoino itally and two slightly
sinenine of my horses were wounded

the number of horses taken was twenty
neatlynearly half being american horses

it isis a source of great satisfaction to me
tolo know that one of the horseshores captured
proved to be one which tilehie indians had
taken flaiomom the traintrail onoil Subsublettesublettsletts cutoffcut off at
thehie timelime of the massacciemass acie of auy Iroprobablybably
more LeIbelonging to the same train wouldwould
have been captured had not the indian ani-
mals stampeded duringaurill the betiongaction which
could not be prevented owing to the small
guard which could liebe spaced from the com-
pany for the purpose of securing propertyproperly

I1 am much indebted to lieutenant ryan
for insbia services on this occasion vv inch were
performedpdPel formed with a masterly atai d
coolness during the whole action

assistant surgeonburgeon J moore receives the
heartfelt thanks of myselfni self as well as the
soldiers undertinder myfay command torfor hisbis imme-
diate and kind attentions to the wounded on
the field during the action and his continual
personal attendanceattai dance since

tilethe company behaved nobly on unathis occa-
sion I1 have the honor to reterrefer tilethe general
commanding to the list of accod
palpai yiyingng ththea report

it isis ru todayto day that bannack
indians arrived in cache valley yesterday
these alic number of indians already
theresithe vallill make probably SOO A

f 1 v

large emigration is near a point on bear
Vhirer tmtwentyenty miles from this cache val-
ley I1 shall wait herohere long enough to ccareare
for my woundedmounded and recruit my horses witwhenell

I1 shall proceed to bear river in order to
preventpresent the indians from interfering with
emigration

very respectfully
your obedient servant

signed E GAY
ad lieutenant company G

ad dragoons CoaComin mardinganding

major r J PORTER

abstaast adit gent dept of utah

COMPANY G ad dragoons
list of men wounded inin an action withmth

indians nilit devils kanyon near box niderelder
U T on the of august 18501859

1stast sersergeantgeant thos J slightly
corporalcorporaI1 R Fr colduda severely
bugler henry severely

jacob eggerstedtEggers teat slightly
samuel smith severelyseve ielylely
michael tierneyTicrne severelyscverel

signed E GAY

r ad ad dragoons

I1 commandeCommandg compary G
box elder 11 T

aug at 1359
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TIIETHE VALLEY TAN

siS fealing that the matut e of the case
makes it justifiable I1 ask youou to excuse the
freedom which 1I a perfect stranger take
inin address i and inili asking the liberty
of addressing the public through your col-
umns

I1 have seen lately inin your little sheet
and inin other papers several articles on the
subject of that notable tragedy generally
knownknow n as the parrish murder in which my
name isis mentioned inin such a way and inin
such connections as to make it likely to
leave upon the public mind the impression
that I1 had something to do withM ith that bloodyblood
affair

of that affair I1 havehav e some little knowledge
anchich ifi you will give it a place in your
columns I1 viwillill faithfully and trulytrul accord-
ingili to the best of my recollection give to
the public

I1 will also on the same conditions giveagn e to
I1 liehe public my knowledge of some other mat-
ters inin utah

well now for my statements
at a cerlo dimetime during the notable ref-

ormationfornia tion 1I1 I think inin the winter of 18571837 1I
was as one of tile bishops counselorscounselor pre-
siding and speaking inin a ward meeting at
the house of G G duff potter where a
brother counselor N T guymon came to
the door and said 11 brotherrother13 bt ewaitt please

TO cut your remarks short the bishop w ashes
to see you 2 I1 did so aridand went with him
to the bishops council room an upper room
inin his dwelling house As this was inin the
night our movementsmoie ments were perhaps
ved by but very few

theI1 he bishop johnson guymon and my-
self and some fewf w others whomv hom I1 cannot
now identify composed thistl is council

atlerafter all alad assembled aniland were orderly
seated the bishop stated the object of the
inemeetingeting which uwasas that we might hear a
letter which lie hallhad just received flora pre-
sident young ilehe there read the letter
the purport tit which was about this

ilehe brigham had information that some
suspicious characters vwereere collecting at the

indian farm on spanish rotfolkk and he
wished limhim bishop johnson to keep a
good look out in that direction to send
some one there to reconnoiter and acascertaineertain
mwhatbat was going on and itif they those sus-
picious characters should make a brealbreak i
and be pursued which herehereu ired he would
ilebe sorry to tearlear a favorfavorableablo repreportrt abuybut
said liehe the better way isis to lock the stable
door before file horse isla stolen

ilehe ththenen admonished the bishop that liehe
tilethe bishop understood those things and

would act accordingly and leepkeep this letter
close 12 or safe

thisibis letter mwasas over brio bams signature
inin liahis own peculiarly rough hands which
we all had the privilege of seeing

about this matter there was no counseling
the word of brigham mwasas the law and the
object wasas that we might hearit

karlyearly one mori inep during the week suc-
ceeding thistaij council parrish slidand durfee
called atalliymy house officeoflice for I1 was thecamagistrate when parrishParr under
oath said hisbis horsesborses were stolen the dinightlt
before from his stable and required a war-
rantI1 giving authority to search for them I1
could find no law inin utah making it the
duty or tile privilege of a justice or any other
officer to grant a escaich warrant yet I1 corcon-
sidered

I1

that there could be no harm ina it
and therefore granted it directing it to6 ahi
sheriff his dapdepityity or any constableconstadI1 of bbb
co anty rerequiringaring limliin to bearsearchil diligently i

utah countybounly torfor suchmuch ro Lily parash

wished me to deputizedep utise durfee to search but

I1 refused it was at this tinietime that duffee
elinedaimed as I1 afterwards understood it to give

me a hint of his situation in private liehe
I1

said you know how I1 stand I1 replied
ayesYs supposingsup g that liehe alluded to baslhis

apostasyapo stacy winchwhich hebe hadbad made as public as

liehe dare bell he replied alls right in

israel I1 did not understand him I1

tileahe next saturday night there was a

council aich I1 attended by special

tion in unathis council were as well as I1 re-

member bishop A johnson J al StewSl ewartartl
A P JMAlcDonald N T gumiranGuy iran L john-

son C lanfordLan tord ardand W J earl I1 am

pretty certain there mwereere others present butbat

I1 cannot nowflow name them 0 yescs potter

and durfee were present they lamecame inin
with blankets wrapped abouarouaround11 d them

in this catincouncilcil there was a good deal of0

secret talking done by two or three individ-

uals getting close together and talking in
suppressed tones whichchich 1I being dull of I1

hearing did not understand I1 did rot try
to understand but some things I1 could not
help understanding I1 understood when
potter requested otof the bishop the privilege
to kill parrish wherever liehe could find tilethe

damned curse and the bishops reply
shed no blood in
duringdaring this council to the best ofoe my re

collectionol lection I1 scarcelyarcelys spoke a word I1 un-
derstoodder stood that blood would probably be shed I1

not int spring ville but out of it
I1 did in my heart disapprove of the course

but I1 was in the current and could not getet

out and policy said to me illoydhold your
tongue for the 11 this was satur-
day nightflight and as wellct as I1 remember 1I

heard no moie of the affair till tilethe next
sunday night one week that isis eight days

which made it sunday night
I1 kknewnew nonothinglh ing of the plan nor of the

deeds having beenbeef done until near midnightI1 lit
whenhen I1 was awakened and requestedreure ested to go
and holdbold an inquest over some dead bodies i

W J earl one of0 the city aldermen and
my predecessor in the magisterial office

made tinsthis requirement of me and undertook
to dictate me inin the selecting of a jury I1
consideredcosico dered my position for a moment and
concluded to suffer myself to be dictated topto
unless an attempt should be made to leddlead
me to the commission of crime in billdt cacaselse

I1 felt that I1 would try mighty hard to
back out

I1 obeyed my manager W J earl in se-
lecting the juryury aiding sunisummonedalone I1 a part
of the numbergumbir requisite for a jujurr yyami being
told by earl that the jury could be filled out
after we got there we proceeded along the
mainmain road south about one mile fromfroin the
public liquarilisquarequare to the corner of a field known
as childs corner here laid tilethe bodies of
win R parrish and G 0 potter duffdaff
potter they had evidently been lulledkilled in
the road and dragged to the place they
then occur led not to be tedious I1 pro
ceedee to fill up and qualify the jury the
examination took place under tryny own ob-
servation it wasivas a protracted one a min-
ute record being kept by A F mcdonaldMcDo
foreman before we got through with young
parrishPar rith beason so called was discovered
dead at a distance ffromrom the other bodies of
about 15 rodsrodi in a southeastsouth east direction
the verdict was that they came to their
deaths by the hands ofgf an assassin or as-
sassinssassins to the jury unknown

ahr bodies were hauled to the school
housealiouse by george mckenzieMcKenyie who by some
blodys directiondiec tion as I1 suppose wasas on the
ground with his team and wagon the bod-
ies were guarded through the night by the
police the next morningmorning the bishop seasentt
word to me to bury the bodies which I1 did
and made out the bill according to the
charges of the men employed I1 was told
to take charge of the goods chattels aridand

I1

clothes of the murdered men I1 which I1 did
and in due time delivered everyever article to
their families except a butcher knife claim
by mrs parrish which I1 did not suppose
belonged to her and vchichaich I1 would not give
to her professing ignorance of its where-
abouts till I1 could get directions from the
bishop she never got ththee knife it was

bently lost inin my family
the law of the territory made it my duty

to make returns ofor my proceedings in this
case to the county court but the bishop
told me not to do it and I1 obeyed him

some considerconsiderableable time I1 dont know how
long after the murder I1 spoke to bishop
johnson concerning the above named knife
I1 supposed from the fact that when the
knife came into my possession it was all
over bloody that it had been used by the
assassin but the biblihorshop thought dixedifferentlyarenfly
durldun g our chat about tilethe knife and the
murder the dibishopshop asked

dodc youou know who done thathat job
I1 replied no ileho then asked have

bollou anyayiy idea
INno0

cant yuu guess afi
1 I guess I1 couldcold I1 I1 OC

lieile then said wlwellI1 guess 11

1 I guessgness willwilliamiann bird 11 fl 0

irehe replied you are pretty good at L

ing V I1

I1 know nothing which N attme

ratallit bellhave caused mpme to suspect win Lieiriisirir
1

ot0
as much as some others hutbut there

ot fccfice

internali prompting right at tilethe inoinomabinommt
1

1
IA

stillnI1 spoke accordingly y it
I1 suppose I1 had as well say 50 carl

boutabout the notorious courtcoart itin niiaih i
5

fee and 0 parrish were trip for the
v cl

der of potter and the Parris hes ii

afya
11 11II kearns captain of the rlio

1

stateteiI1
came to me on muda the ntnext day L last 1is

aftCthe murder and told rneme that I1
1

bistremust hek

court sometime that afternoonrOon and eaxa ith t

durfee and young part ish in regard t

me

filiallle abal

murder liehe had themas prisoners on ti e

count I1 understood that it was olly 1

a

H
kalal

9

done as a show or kind of a put offff batio
I1 ordered the prisoners before me aniaia 1 I1

I1 was directed shoie them to0 o te ll11 n the rd5
truth ac in the case then urle ai adert

collcogaBide

ration g st lo10I1

durfee made his statement first nah ath

was about what has hitherto been revea 1 i i iaI1
lifar

liehe of course told what he had been anstransin ft
tares

ed to tell parrish as might have ato otisa

pecked chose notlot to know anything of rn abo
sequence it was certainly wise in hoolin

t
be

ltit would have been in ordersorder vm hile m sas1
subject of the knife to state thatthai

1ab
I1 will now state M

before the bishop and I1 had got throne Vambwith our chat bird came in sight 11andd illsarl dgioss
called to him he came to uslie andihiT

ring our conversation coolly and dellprattdell bratt
ly made the followingfol lowin statestatementmeat I1

whenewhen potter fell I1 clinched as
an

killed him withwilh my knife J purpar

I1 know that llarrish was killed iirth a
joh0

keife potter viawas killed williwill bhat ap- ic
to be shot offous ballsgeared hiie frofromin epee

guna entzenteringing just wider his left bralrea
beabeason arrish wists alsalso killed bybv one of

day 0

two in his body the luluelletellit in
nonott now 1 iif S

thus I1 have written all that I1 can sadi

of of that affair
1I pmam perfectly aamaieate that that portion iwicot4

community who have no knowledgeknow ledge ifa tim arararar

underulder burrei tsis abid wirevire or Aalor tha

monism will consider mefile a poor cencenicon ceni co
for sult ering myself to be swayed litin atyinjiaq
facial duties by ecclesiastical dig tilt
for sufferingfreringsu myself litin the cas aboveabove alla
tioren to be governago vernenverne by the bishopbihon ll11

I1 perfectly understoodtoo thatdiat toto atait thod nil
ccounsel0 I1lasel or to disodisobyy ccounseljuneiat isas to tia wag
grossgre s aandfid ifT a a it btr k

fore I1 cocouldall not behelpI1 p iutI1 ut itittletile
c

by the example of the three dedeail ol01

right before my eyes that tilethe wayva of0 ill forfotr isis wasnas hard
I1 raight make some ilevealments but thelh

wwould notilot be very important coi I1 of

the case of mr vibes I1 waymay make them 11

at some future tunetime i logIP

I1 will nowflow close i roay
I1 am ac yourour hhumble servant i

J al for I1


